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And Our
NEIGHBORS

is the latest and raciest work by

Harriet Eeecher Stove,
Author of "Uncle Tom's Cahin,"

"The Minister's M'ooin'j," "My Wife and I."
ami other powerful stories, each tho literary
sensation of its period; anil this story proia-ise- a

a like genuine ami iciolesome sensation.
hears ilirectly on social topics of interest

emhracing the romance of youthful compuu-iouhhl- ps

tho hrifjhtness of happy home-life- ,

the spicy complications of neighborhood as-

sociations, aud such follies and profound
domestic miseries as have led to the wide-
spread Tlm pent nee movement of the day.

Mrs. StiiWE is uosv in tho prima of that
genius which wrote " Uncle Tom," ripened
hy years of study and observation. Her nov-

els are immensely popular, " Urn le Tom's
Cabin " alone outselling by hundreds of
thousands any edition of an.v original work
trrr published save the Uible. Her book
two years ago, ".Vy ll'iYe ind J," outsold
every contemporary. Such a pure and en-

nobling story as " ll't and Our Xeiyhhors ''
should bo read in every home. This net
Serial is now running exclusirely in the

Vee7.li Family Newspaper,

The Christian Union
IIENHY WAUD BEECHER,

i:i: i on.
In religious matters this paper ia Evan- -

golical and unsectarian ; in political atlairs
independent aud outspoken. It contains
the best articlrs, and both fthort and serial

. .

btories, from the foremost writers; it aims
to maintain the highest standard in Religion,
literature, Poetry, Art, Music, Science,
News, Polities, Household and Family Af-

fairs, with Storivs, Rhymes, Puzzles for the
Children, &c. Nothing is spared to make

a coMPLKTB Scicspoper for the Family,
pure, attractive, wide-awak- e, aud up Aitta.

the times a journal interesting to every
one In the household, young or old. It is

A MARVEL of CHEAPNESS.
J5?For less than one cent a day, it gives

ci cry v rck reading matter enough to fill an
ordinary $1.-- 0 hook of over Ci0 pages; and
in a vear fiJ stnh volumes, i. c, si sly tin:
dollars' worth of matter! To each is thus
annually n: i:si:y tj:d
A COMPLETE LIBRARY.

The form of tha paper, 51 pages, large Ho,

pasted and trimmed, commends it to all.
Th well-earne- d popularity of this paper

is now such that of its class it has the

Larpt Circulation in tie ferll
and has readers by hundreds of thousands.

An Illustrated Number,
containing the opening chapters of Mrs.
Stowe's admirable story, will be

SKXT IfUSl
to very new and renewing Subscriber,

If you are not already a subscriber send
at once and secure it under the now offered

TiloiMl Terms.
The paper may be had cither with or without tho

attractive premiums olfered : viz., tho

CHRISTIAN UNION,
Ottc Year, Oh $:$A)0.

Or, with premium pair French Oleographs,
i;,r ' u!'," (si7.o. Ilxl3-."- t inches eaet.)

charming in design and rxceution.
mourned, sized, varnished, ready for
framina;. 1 li n rnl fri-r- -

Or wit h lai o premium l'retieh Oil t'hromo,
' "The f.oW is llisrti" a beautilul Cross

and Flower-piece- , which sells in art
stores for t'l.tAi. (size, ll'i xldji inches.)
mounted, variusiieu, rtauj i

traminir. U !i n ri d free
SrrciMKS CoriKS.stiif po-s- f (in id on receipt o10,;..

must be sent by "'osial Money Order.
Check, ltralt, or Jieiristered Letter. Ot'titi wue it
i (it Hie i '. rixh. Addr.ss

J. li. rOUD l- - CO., rublishers,
S7 inrk riar. N-i- v Yurk.

Good AGENTS Wanted.
The imnienso rircubition of the Cln ilii"i Un "

lias been built up bv ra uras-er- s. No other
publication compares with it for quick and proht-ubl- e

returns. The public eat?ertiesji hr Mrs. Si owe 8

new storv, the popularit v of the paper, the lriend-l- v

support of thousands of old subscribers, the ar- -

itie i.i emiuriis (or imilli iliilli tlelieiril. lisrllt OU1- -

(it aud complete -- instruct ions ' to rifu-inuer- a i- -

sure reie ated success to agents, and oiler acriv
intelligent persons unusual chances to make mo
cy. Ail who wanL a sale, t,,de,.eUdeu S3

write at once tor terms, or send J tor ebroino o

lit to .1. li. FDKI) i:. CO.. New York, iioslon, Chi-

cago, Cincinnati, or San Francisco.

LAST CHANGE
FOil

AN EASYF0RTUKE !

FIFTH A.". DUST RIFT CONCERT
IN All) OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY of KENTUCKY

JULY liltr, IS- -.

LIST, OF. GIFTS :
One Grand Cash Gift iV., ..i lite uniii'i -

7a.(KH)
( )i)3 ( rand Cach Gttt ,'iO.OUO
One t fraud Cash Gilt I'.i OoO
One Grand Cash G.tl 10O.(KCl

b Ca.-- h Cubs, :M.0a0 each
1411.001)

10 Cash Oil'is. ll.uii-- each A).... 150.0'
15 Cash Git's. lil.iiu em u.... 100.000
A) 'ash G ois, 6.0OM each

lOO.OiK)
'25 Cash Gif'S. 4.O0.1 each

iHJ.oOO
o t 'ash If ill s. S.ooo eai'h

W t 'ash Giiis, 2.D-H- ) ea. h.
lmi.iVKi
VJil.ll'KI

10 J asn ( i :tit, l.uuJ each
120. 0' 'J

2. 0 Cash (tilts. 60 J each MI.0OU
f"0 Ca.--h Gifis, PAI each

VjO.U Ml

r.',ooo Cas.U G ihs. 6o each

Grand Total '.. Gifts, all cash J,.'iOU,0JQ

PRICE OF TICKETS.:
f.O 03

Whole Tickets "ItaHcs 5 f0Tenths, or each Coupon r,iTi m
11 W hoie TieketB lur
22 Ticket 8 lor l,OUJ 0J

For Ticket or information, address
THO. V.. 15K AMLKTTh,

Affent and Manairer.
Public Library Ituildimr. Louisville, Ky.

or THUS. H. HAYS Ac CO.. i'.astern Airrnts
Ha , it vn Utoadway, Nw oik

TO LIZZIE.
I oftentimes look o'er the paet

With feelings of regret;
And mentally review those scenes

I never can forjret.
Like oasos which bloom to bless

The arid plains of sand,
So will my life's most pleasant cccr.es

In mein'ry firmly sUin'L

They come and go like clouds which snfl
Over the breast of Heaven;

When by the winds of lleetinR yeans
O'er life's dark sea they're driven.

It ut there's one scene a winter's niht
When 'mil the gTave and ;r:iy

We met an strangers meet, but coon
That distance puacd aw ay.

For there was that about thee which
Jtaiiished ull outward form.

As power of sunbeams melt the snow
When winter days are warm.

L 'neath the bright glance of thine cyea,
Seemed under their control,

And need I say their radiance thawed
The ice which hound my soul.

Thou now art in thy girlhood, and
Life's scene look bright to thee

The future is a country which
We're fated not to see.

I5ut, if we could, those visions might
Most painful scenes create,

Which would all joy of present time
Likely annihilate.

lint I would throw not o'er thy mind.
Those thoughts of oombre hue;

For life cannot hut teem with scenes
lJenellceut to you.

But when you retrospect the past,
Kccall a winter scene.

And keep it, Lizzie, its I chu'l.
In mcui'ry ever green.

LIFE FOR LIFE.

"Save him! save my son! lie cannot
Fwim !" The mother's eyes were wild, her
gray locks streaming on the wind, her huuiis
clasped.

Slie was aboard a little schooner, bound
from Axua to St. Dotiiiugn, on the island of
Uuyti one of the "West Indies. There were
aboard, besides the distracted woman, several
passengers, among them Herbert "SVent-wort- h,

a fine-looki- midshipman of eighteen
ou his war to his sloop-of-wa- r, the Congress,
then at anchor in the harbor of St. Domingo.

Hearing the cries of the woman, he turned
round, to soelier amidships, now wildly

hcr:-c- lf to a Spaniard, one of the
passengers.

"JVlro, for the love of God, save my poor
boy ! You can swim !"

" Ay,' answered the Spaniard, shrugging
his shoulders, so can the sharks. There ate
plenty of them hereabout, and, Santa Maria!
1 don't want to get in their jaws ! Resides,
the schooner has, no boat to pick us up."'

Wentwoi th, rushing to the rail and look-

ing astern, as the schooner was now brought
up into the wind, saw the woman's son who,
as it afterward appeared, had boon knocked
overboard by the jibing of the main-bou-

struggling in the sea.
Near the young midshipman lay a coil of

rone. He fastened tin end about his breast,
beneath the armpits, and, throwing o3" his
shoes, sprang overboard. Reaching the spot
where he had last seen the drowning youth,
he dive, and was fortunate enough to clutch
his hair and bring him up to the surface.
Soon the men aboard the schooner had hauled
him and his burden to the vessel, and, a few
minuter- - later, tho youth was clasped to bis
mother's breast.

"(iod bleos you, .ir!" she sail, to the
young officer, aul overwhelmed him with
her tl ninks.

That same day the schooner arrived at St
Domingo, and parting from the mother and
her son, Wentworth hired a boat aud board-
ed his vessel, the Congress.

As may be imagined, the youth in a. few
years was promoted.

Five years after the adventure above re.
corded he found hiai5e!f in command of the
Argjs, a neat little gau-bri- g, making one
of the fleet under Commodore Porter, sent
out to break up the nest of pirates at that
time among the West India Wands.

With him he took his beautiful youn
wife, Florence, who, having relatives at
Cuba, was to remain there until her hus
band's cruise was ended.

At length, as the vessel neircd the coast
of Cuba, iu the neighborhood of old Bahama
Channel, whither she had been driven hy
head winds, Florence, standing on the quarter--

dock by Herbert's side, could not repress
her Loars at the thought of their coining
parting. She tossexl her long, rippling tressed
of brown hair kick from her glorious
shoulders, and her suple, well-develop- ed

form quivered. Had she and her huslv.nd
been screened from observers, she would
have throw n herself IaU Lis iii-m-

s auJ wept
ujion his breast.

Ahead of the Arg is was a low, suspicious-lookin- g

schooner, sUmling, under fall sail,
for the shallow water aai-.ri- the reods along
the Coast. Wentworth, who had lx;eii watch-
ing her keenly, crowded canvas in pursuit.

Meanwhile the sun dimmed by a yellow-
ish mLit, and dark, lowering clouds rolling
along to windward a gale at hand,
so the captain made every effort to overtake
the schtKiuer before the storm. Just as she
was within a quarter of a mile of the leeis,
he sent a shot across her bov.s, compelling
her cap tit iu to heave to, the breeze having
moderated so that at present he could not
Lope to his pursuer.

Weutwotth kept on, until within half a
mile of the schooner, when, not caring with
his vessel's draught to stand up any closer
to the re.f rocks, he lowered his cutter, and
manning it with a good crew pulled aloug-f-id- ij

the schooner.
Just as lie sprung aboard, a squall struck

the vessel, and down she went almost on her

ea!ii ends, driven with r in bows towiid
the rotki,..

".Brace forward !" screamed a tall, fierce- -
looking fellow, evidently the captain, who,
at the same time easting loose the cutter's
warp, thus left the bout with its crew far
astern.

Wentworth laid his hand on the hilt of
his sword.

"Xo use, sir, you are my prisoner," said
the schooner's captain.

He made a sign, and in a moment th
young man found himself surioauded bj
armed cutthroats brown, stalwart fellows
with blue and red caps pushed back from
their foreheads, showing their knitted brow;
and gleaming eves.

"1 see," said Ilerliert, betraying no out
ward sign of fear, while his heart beat fast;
"it is as 1 thought ; you are pirates !"

"Ay ! with everlasting hatred against yon
naval officers, who hunt us like blood-

hounds," answered the tall captain. "What
say, men .'

"Ay ! ay ! ay !" screamed the savage crew,
with one accord.

Then the points of thirty daggers covered
the young man's breast.

"Xo," said the captain, "such a death
would be too good for him."

He looked as he spoke toward the brig,
oa which WeatvvorthV anxious gaze was
also now turned. The vessel was booming
along on a coure parallel with the outer
line of reef rocks, the officers in command
not da:ing to venture nearer, although, by
this time, Helium's perilous situation was
know a ill who had seen the other cap
tain ca-- t loo- - the warp and set the cutter
adrift. Unli rl.iiiately the lirst lieutenant
o olid not foiiov.' in the Wake 'f the schooner,
which, wiJi her light diaught and her cap-t.i- u

s kiiowiedg of the locality, was, with
skiilf.il hand, steered clrcciiy through the
i.i.i.w water c! l.:e e; !iiii;el anting tho
i"o''l;s, nor would he eh sc i . a sn.gie g.;n.
foaril.g lliis Wo. dd he lie. i'i.:nl fol ;.c ij---

;oe :.a:e 1. '.til of J:U on.: naiiOer.
M v.;. while, far of the p ate f

'owed t':e e.itter, her i e:o'.v pii'liiig
with might a.: I u.ain . d tlic re. '!- -, 'i :t

i'l-.-- i i: U.e bIiii-ih-
.

te - w it vas a ;i!:: i to see Fl o

.'ier l..:ig hair vv.tviug in the roaring gen
her white hruids da-pe- l, her brown eye
.:irge and will, !ie;.eel i .g the pirates, V.r.

eoi Id oldv cuvdi t! e hit it of er lo;--

vi:.h .:t hea.ie. he. Woid--, to spare her
lehti.d.

15. a on ped the schooner, further ami
iai;hei in the lack and scud of the storm,
hearing tiie loiiii ol the ioved one from her
ii:i.t.

The squall vas of b i f darati n. Pu-in-

to leeward, it left a ch-a- r sky, and the
schooner now ili-;i- :n ll not a leai;.t
disiatit. gliding landward throiigh the mazes
of the re.-- l rocks, with the brig's cutter still
following astern, her clew pulling vvii.li

might and main.
Suddenly the lieutenant who had been

lo kii.g through a powerful spy --glass,
turned deadly pale.

".iive me that glass, sir !' cried Florence,
who noticed his emotion.
. She would not Ik' put off, and the officer
was obliged to yield her the glass, which
she immediately pointed toward the schooner.

"I see .'"she moaned, after a moment's
survey. "I understand it all! They are
reeving a rope to hang my husband at the
yard-ar- m !"

"lam afraid it is too true !" answered
the lieutenant.

"My flod ! And nothing can be done to
stive hiiu !"

She liovved her head on the rail, gasping
as if her heart would break.

Meanwhile aboard the schooner, the rope
had been rove, and Wentworth led to the
gangway.

Two men one on each side of him,
armed with a cutlass, and others with simi-

lar weapons a few feet in his front and rear,
served as a guard to prevent his escape.

The rope had been passed through a
strong block hung near the leeward end of
the main yard. Two fierce fellows, as
strong as bulls, stood ready to haul on oy.e

part, while a noose at the end of the other
part was passed about tho young man's
neck.

"Your hour has come !" said the captain,
sternly.

Wentworth looked to his right at the
black-brow- ed man with rolled-u- p sleeves
and drawn cutlass. No hope of escape ia
that direction !

He looked to his left. No hope there
either. The bearded young man who guard-
ed him frowned fiercely, his black eyes
snapping, while he shook his sharp cutlass
and raven locks, menacingly. lie was the
only person between Liai and the opeu
gangway. There was the blue water only a
foot beyond, and, but for the rope about his
neck, Herbert thought he might pOSslb

have contrived to knock this fellow down
aud spring to the sea. As he was now sit-

uated, however, this was impossible, and,
composing his face to show no outward
sign of fear, he resolved to die like a brave
man.

One last look at hU gillant little brig in
the distance one last look to sky and
ocean! then tamo the stern voice of the
captaiu :

"Now LET IIIM SWING !"
The two brutes at the rope gathered all

their strength to jerk the fatal cord, bat,
just as they hauled, a sharp twang was
heard a quick flash of white light was
seen above Weutworth's head, aud down

i weut the two rope-pulle- rs ou their backs !

The bearded young pirate g larding Went-
worth on his left had severed quickly, and
just at the right moment, w ith his keen
'e.thtss. the rope above the prisuv-i'- head.

r"1 "

Then two splashes were 'heard, as he pushed j

w entworth luto tho water, quickly follow-
ing.

The suddenness of the movement gav e the
two men an advantage. Ere the pirate cap-
tain could recover from his astonishment,
they were many fithoms astern of the
schooner, swimming toward the approachiii"
cutter; whose crew, now aware of what had
taken place, redoubled their efforts.

As soon as possible, the pirate lowered
boats iu pursuit, but they were many fath-
oms distant when Wentworth and his com-
panion were picked up by tie former's men.
Shot after shot was discharged lrom the
schooner without, however, striking the
cutter, whose crew pulling bravely on were
soon met bv other boats from the hi-i-

when the pursaii'g pi.iii.es turning wcat
back t i their vessel.

".Now, then, who are you who have saved
my life?" said Wentworth, t.ddicssiiig his
pirate deliverer.

"Bjt lor my beard, you might remember
one, who could never forget jour face," wad
the reply.

"In Heaven's name, who are you?''
"I am Henri Cardo, whom you saved fve

years ago, from drowning, when I fell over-

board from the schooner aboard which I had
taken passage with my mother!"

"Ay, ay, I know you, now !" said Went-
worth, recalling to mind the circumstance.

Soon after he w;ts aboard the brig with
Lis wife in his arms. When he told her
how he had been saved, she overwhelmed
Henri with her thanks.

Afterward, however, the young pirate
could not be prevailed upon to make a
promise to give up his lawless life, and one
morning he was found missing from the
brig, from which, as was subsequently dis-

covered, lie had contrived, under cover of
darkness, to swim to land, distant not a
league.

The schooner was captured by the brig,
on the next day, after a sharp chase, und
towed into Havana.

Subsequently the islands were completely
swept of the lawless desperadoes there, aud
the days of piracy were ended.

Wentworth afterward met, in Havana,
Henri Cardo, who hud married a good wife, i

and settled down, through her in'leenee,
into the ways of a peaceable, law-abidi-

citizen.

A Jovial Yankee.

In IS 17, sune English officers were sta-
tioned ut the fort of Accra, on the coast of
Africa, aud it was of course their duty

j

the slave trade as far as their p. ever
extended. One day a rakish-lookin- g schooner
appeared, and from it landed a very agt ee-ah- le

j

Yankee skipper. He was asked to din-
ner, became very jovial, and invited all the
officers to accompany him on board his .ship
lor a few days' "pogui" fishing.

The invitation was accepted, bat next
morning the officers remembered in tunc
that it might be rather awkward for them
to be found hy an English cruiser on board
of a ship w hich was well undeistood to be u
slaver. Their withdrawal was lucky, for
next morning appeared H. M. S. Devasta-
tion, which immediately gave chase to the
schooner. After a time, the schooner was
overhauled, and brought into the roads of
Accra. No slaves were actually on board,
and the Y'atikee captain had taken good care
to have his papers in order. Accordingly,
another dinner took place, including the of-
ficers of the Devastation, as well as the
previous party.

Dinner was very lively, and was followed
by a game of leapfrog; after which the
guests tried how many chairs they could
clear at a standing jump. A good many
falls attended these postprandial athletics;
as the fun grew boisterous the Yankee skip-
per avoided liquors and withdrew. The
naval officers returned to their ship a little
before dawn. When they got up next day
the Y'ankee schooner had shipped her cargo
and departed in safety.

Talking Canaries.

It may not be generally known that can-

ary-birds can talk, yet they do. I have
known three birds that could speak distinct-
ly, and articulate clearly. One, an orphan
bird, forsaken in its tenderest infancy by its
"cruel parients," was adopted and brought
up "by hand," by a young lad', who never
tired of supplying all its wants, and com-
forting the poor little heart in the mnst af-

fectionate and flattering language. Blessed
with an excellent appetite, together with the
enormous doses of lattery he could swallow
at a gulp aud without a wince, soon Con-

vinced his foster-moth- er that he was of the
male gender, and a strong pair f lungs, as
evinced by his impatient morning chirps f,,r
his rati iiiS, mah; glad the heart of his litilj
maid, and she laughed in her heart, and
dimples leHected the smile on her lips, as
she said to herself, "I have raised a bird
that chii sing."

One bright June d;ty, as she sat dream-ingl- y

swaying to and fro iu her rocking-chai- r,

watching, with loving eyes, her pet,
a change seemed to eo.u j over the bird an
i lea seized him. Hastily polishing his beak
on cither side that bill w hich had drunk iu
the honey of her word; as his rst im-al-

, hut
not oiu kind word hal he for her (the oil
tune!) and, taking one lrasty drop of
water, sliiy he w inked at his lady-lov- e, and
(last, bat nevewmkted ovation), looked
fondly iuto t ie mirror, flew to the highest
perch, anl preluded the riehst gush of mel-

ody ever heard from feathered throat, with
the short hut, oh, h. w sweet to aiisjoi

-- recitative, "I'.e.C biido. "prettie
bird " ""! teuio on die !

coli.ixs gi:avi:zt i:idl:.
ANOTHER YEKSIOX.

'
A Tray hei sped when the f'.io.l cam down,
If atth-ty-bac.- pat v i'.!ag and town j

Now hugging his beait with i'.l his might,
Now clutching its tail in a terrible fright; j

Now bouncing upon the animal tall, j

Ilurnpety bump, like a rubber ball I

A i - 1 .. -- . I ...... I

And'th brute reined in at his cottae- - rbx.r.
Half breathless, ho shrieked, "Tho Mill

I am s bust. i
Anil I was the first to gt up and dust. j

Itachel Itehecca, mv darling wife.
Thank I Ifnveu, that spared your hushand's '

life!
Then he hung from his saddle as still as a

mouse.
To bear the soft voice of his fjentlc spnuse.
lfisey grow bright and his heart beat fast,
Fir he knew she was coins to siak at last;
And so she was, but the words h h-.- irl

Were not so swM as the voice of a bird
A.s they hrokt the calm of the morning cool:
"Why wasn't you drowned, vou darned old

fool?"
- and cliaVklux out their for all tha
A Danbitrtf Man Tries to HeticJt a coming yeats; talked also of their mr--H

Oman's I'oeLet. ; i jage, hinted at a distant day, wutu a lit--
'

Ho crib and carriage might peiehaucdiiueubTTliing comeThe. most to reach U a
woman's pocket. This is especially the i"tojla.
case if the dress is bung up in the closet
and the man is iu a hurry. Wo think we a

are safe in saying that he always is in a
hurry on such an occasion. The owner of
the dress is in the sitting room serenely
engrossed in a book. Having told him that
the article he is in quest of is in her dtess
pocket in the closet, she has discharged
her whole fluty iu the matter, and ran af
ford to feel serene. He coes at the task
with a dim consciousness that be has-bce-

there before, but says nothing. On open -

ins the closet door and fnidinrr himself
confronted by a nutnberof dresses all turn
ed inside out, and presenting a most for-

midable front, he hastens back to ask
"which dress," and being told the brown
one, and also asked if she had so many
dresses that thete need be any great effort
to find tho right one, he returns to the j

closet with alacrity, and soon has his hands i

on the brown dress. It is inside out like '

the rest a fact be ujes not notice, how- - i

ever, until he has made several ineffectual
attempts to get his hand into it. Then he
turns it around very carefully and pastes
over the pocket 6cvc:al times without be- -

ing awaio of it. A mri vous moving of his i

hands, and an appearand) of perspiration
oti his f .. ehead, a i e 1 o pt .b e. 'Ie n ivv

dives one band in at tii3 Lack, and feeling
.J 1 , ,

aroumi, nuns a pia.ee, ana proceeds to ex- -

lore it, vvlitn he dis.coveis that, - U f.d
lowing up the inside of alining. The iiet-- j
vousnesS increases, also the pit.sp"nation,
He tv. itches the dress on the hook, anil sud-- I
denly the pocket, white, plump, and exas
perating, cotr.es to view. Then he tiyhs
the relief ho feels, and is mentally grateful '

he did not iis.e any offensive expressions.
It is sill ri;ht now. There is the pocket
in plain view not only the inside and all
he has to d is to put his light hand right
around iu the inside and take out the ar- -

tide. Thatisall. lie can't help but smilo
to think how Tie.n- - h was. t,-- ,'etim mail.
Then ho puts his band around to tho
other side. He d es not feel the opening.
He pushes a littlo further now hehasgot
it he fchoves the hand dovvu and is very
much surprised to see it appear opposite
his knees, lie has made a mistake. He
tries again ; he feels tho entrance and
glides down it only tj appear ag liti as be-

fore. This makes him open bis eyes and
straighten his face. lie fee's on the out- -

'

side of tho pocket, pinches it curiously,
lifts it up, shakes it, and after peering
closely about the root of it, he says, "By
gracious !" and commences again. He
does it calaily this time, because hurrving
only makes matteis worse. He holds up
breadth after breadth, goes over them
carefully, gets his hand first into a lining,
then into the air again, (where it always
surprises him, when it appears,) and dually
iuto a pocket, and is about to cry out in '

triumph, when he discovers that it is the
pocket of another dress. He is mad now ;

the closet air almost slides him ; bo is so
nervous he can haidly contain himself, and
the pocket locks at him so ex.rsporatingly
that he cannot help but "plug" it with
clenched list, and immediately does it. Be-

ing somewhat relieved by this ei foi mancc,
he has a chance 1 1 look around him, and
see that he has put bis fo 't through a
band box and into the crown of his wife's
bonnet ; has broken the I im of his Fauanuv
bat, which was hanging in the same closet,
and foiu about a yard of bugle trimming
from a new cloak. All this trouble is due
directly to his wife's infatuation in hang-
ing up her dresse s inside out. lie immedi-
ately starts alter her. and impetuously urg-
ing her to the closet, excitedly and almost
prruaueiy ltwimates hia ileubts about the.e
being a pocket iu the ihvsi, anyway. The
caue of the unhappy disaster quietly in-

serts her hand insidethon.be. arid dhectly
brings it fjith with the sought for aitlcle
iu its c asp. He doesn't I.low why, but ;

thie mr.kes him madder than anything tiae.

"I tei.l vol," said a Wisconsin man to
a neighbor next day af.er burying his wife,
"when I came to get iulo beii auel Liylhar,
and not hearing Lucinda jawing around
for an hour and a half, it made me feel as
if I'd just, moved into a strange country.

Wiiit.k Prof. Watson has been fooling
away lifuen years of bis life in the study
of astronomy, a very common fellow in Del- -
aware has eliscoveitd that a turnip tied lo
a string and hung to a hook will pievent
iheuaiaiisiu Lom tuieaug a Louse.

WILLIAM AXU SI SAX.

plans

Susan Drown and William 11 rail v, lovr
in tha Lone- Star State, one calm nibt, all
snug and fciuo Ly ;de iu convene
sat.

'Twas on old man lliown'n pia.za; etara
were brightening all the skies, aud th
moon above the piazza was just upon th
i U. 'Twass '.be hour for lov or liquor
ca'.m, sweet hour iu June ; love nor wiu
wiil never lhcker ou bitch a uiirht vtith such
a moon

Su-sa- was is fair as llebe, dressed in all
her Sunday clothes fairer than her consiu
Pho.'bo, who it faiier than a ioso. As for
William never vvi'dwood youth
more stout and bale; he was from bis child-
hood what the T(.-na;- call a whale. There
they sat for bonis talking of their joy, and
hopes, and fears laikiiiLr of their plan

i mis tiiey sat, tier nana in prison not
prison harsh and stern for it was mere- -

ly locked in his'n as his lips were pressed
to her'n.

But, alas! the course of true love smooth-
ly runs, oh, never, never! I leai ts enlinkwd
iu old or new love boon or late must fcijjli

and sever. !h ! that iu a sea of rapture,
where the heart most sweetly floats, fate,. t.'r. ieapiuio mm oui um

cut mr tluu;lts- -

Haik!-t- he mcll of shot aud powder
1 "KC l .uc.i mmu. nouuei, iwuuei,
and still louder rumbles that heart-rendiu- g

smell! Susan's sybil knew that
rumbling meant but ill knew that old man.
Brown, i r. a tie, was upon the hunt for Bill

Bill, the lone star whom she followB
whither asking, caring not, now that 5U

were poor pay to see him shut.
Oh, the earnest love of womar.l Little

for itself it tecks ; it is not a thing uncom-
mon for its flames to last six weeks!

All at oneo a dolor is busted close to
where the lovers sit William had got up
and dusted, but it was too late to git. Ere
he dreamed of l'.ighl or fear once, or bad
time to cut and run, old man Brown made
his appearance with his doable-barrele- d

gun. Susan's knees shook fast "vnd faster;
William's a'uo like an aspen sped, till they
tumbled down the plaster from the ceiling
uvei head .

Susan screamed, her daik hair flying,
like a meteor streaming far; springing t'J
her feet and crying, "l'lcasc don't shoot,
cruel pal"' But that pa, so cold and cruel,
swore he'd senJ Bill to that clime where
there's too much lite and fuel for to have
a pleasant time. Then he raised his shoot-

ing iron, laving much ami swearing more,
till the air was blue but why be tiring ia
telling bow be swoie? What, oh what waa
William djii'.g, while thu laved the old

K10'- - cing piaimj n.n v.is un;iu6)
he was likewise oil the shoot.

"Hold, rash pa!" cried the daughter;
all unheeded were her cries, as also the
sweet sait water streaming from her lovely
eyes. Standing there in all the rigor, old
man Brown now aimed his. gun, pausing
ere be pulled tho trigger, thinking maybe
Bill would mi!. Bill, though, was not of
the cattle which neither date nor do ; but
oneo klioviJ into battle he was sure to eee
it through. Never since the siege of Ilium
was felt suspension more profound; for a
moment more and William hud been made
to bilo the giound.

Quickly drawing a repeater, of which he
cat l ied two or thiee, ai d cocking it at
shoit meter, be drew a bead on O. M. B.
Few things swift as lightning are there
swift thus came the pistol's liar, and poor
Susan's hapless father lay there weltering
in his gore. William's well directed bullet,
without a room fr doubt, took O. M. Ii.
in the gullet, and he waltzed right up the
spout.

And the coroner, living nigh him, came,
but William didn't run. feeling sure ther
would justify him in the deed thxt be had
dine; which they did, f r papa's fury, Su-

san, weeping, tied it o'er a:.d o'er, and to
William said tho jury, "i-l-o, my bon, and
thoot no moie!"

lleie my muss tn'tst st"-- and tarry all
she knevT is in this lay whether Bill and
Sue will mairy she is not prepared to eay;
but as Bill, who is no j her with stocked
card, you undo: stand, in that game of
leaden po'tr flayed a is.u.iie and hoi.eni
hand.

Slu.uld be, when Ihoie arc un traces left
of his unci ring sh t, meet Sue'., hand with
the four ires, he will no doubt take the
p, t ; for Sue knows that l.er pa w.ik uua-l-!- e,

though he tried it with a lusii, with
bis full tj sweep ihc'talle, because Willim
held a flush.

llfMOt'.s OF Advefitisinu. Asa gener
al rule, advt--i timers wb) write their own
wishes, make them rather ambiguous in
their meaning. Tho Ct .'t nniul gel off a.

few of these, thus:
Somebotly wants "A young man to lk:

after a horse of tho Methodist persuasion."
"One pound reward. Lost, a came

brooch lepreseiiliuir Yenm and Adiiii ei
the DrumcoiirVa loud, about luu o'okn c
1 uefcUay evening. '

j To be sold, cheap a male rdi.. ton, t Is

; property of a gentleman with nuveai.i.
head, as fO'id as now.''

i ' fen shillings reward! Lt by a lady,
; a white terrier dog. cce t the head, vrioca
' ii black, w be brought,'"' tic.


